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There's nothing Hke

Thin to m nth word u toll. Friee, SSe"It keeps it* strength—the last 
spoonful is as good as the first” 

"And it gives such a fine flavour 
to the baking, once people use it, 
they want it every time.”

Write us for our 
new Cook-Book.

National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
M Canada, Limited, Montreal.

Where to Dine In the City,
ST. ELMO RESTAURANT

Corner McGILL and RECOLL8T 
A. K. Finlayeon Proprietor.

Now ia the time tor a good hot Dinner ana not 
only hot but the beat 35c theaMntht City. I Olyt 
ut a cell lots of room.
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stampsA new series of postage
the Champlaincommemorative

tercentenary will be issued at
the third of July, whichtaiwa on

marks the exact anniversary of the
foundation of Quebec by Champlain.
This was the announcement
Hon. Rodolphe Lbmieux in Quebec.1
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NEW CHURCHtemperance petitions CIH-
CULATBD IN CHURCHES. , ^ Lordship Bishop Racioot blees-

, . .j» a* jean ed the new church of St. Leonard of
P^UtR»» preP«*-l  ̂ fort MauHi on Sunday mormog.

Baptiste Society, National e we, _ ySication tils Lordship <M-ST asking that £ ^=5ttpontiti«al Higù Mans. In
gteta-ture secure a reduction ^ ne» a<terDoon m, Grace Archbishop
number of ii^meee we^ Bnl0hesi blessed the bells for the

la8!t’.. ___ After the preamble new church.

: I St. Vincent Ferrer, C
St. Sixtus. P M
Dl. Herman Joseph, C
St. Dionysius,B.C *
St. Mary of Egypt. P*»
Seven Sorrows of the B.V.M *
S<. Leo the Great, P. D. C.

ü #^È ÜlANLNEAPnul totm.
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Winnipeg! moo.- bj aw. hi* .iua.m mo jo pm
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They Cleanse the System Thorough
ly—Pannelee’s Vegetable Pills clear 
the stomach and bowels of bilious 

placed at tne uuv*= matter, cause the excretory ves®®18 
thousands of signatures ^ throw off impurities from the

.. . ----------- it is blood into the bowels, and expel the
be deleterious mass from the body. They 

, . _ follows- do this without pain or inconveni-
™ the license com- mM the patient, who speedily rca-

the discretionary power lizes their good offices as soon as 
oe,ioont they begin to take effect. They have 

strong recommendations from all 
kinds of people.

ha7^"^d from 
the pulpit, the members of the 
gregation were asked to sign •
E^rlou. ^urdrts oopi« of
till on were placed at the 
end some thousands of si 
were secured in this manner 
, atari that the License Law 
amended as follows

1. To t~*~'
missionere tne „_Mtî-SfyS-STiÆîr p=>
SSpi

^TrePaK submitted to the

tw5E"£>h, - ^.d
^Ih^reSs ^aUfied to sign 

t^.°eTo,I^ce the -t-dli-

annuUeSeïor breach 

0,6theNca^taurant license shall be

granted

“rTn^ty’Tsuch a license at 

the place named.

Palm Sunday.

St. Jtiliua. P C 
St. Hilermenegild, M
St. justm. M 
Sr. Peter Gonzales, C,v ad". Ben. Joseph libre. C

17 i St. Anicetus. PM.
18 El. Mary ol Incarnation. V- \

Easter Sunday.

8. 19 St. Leo IX . P. C *
St. Agnes of Monte Putciano, V. 
St. Anselm. Abp.. C. D.
SS. Soter and Cams, PP. MM. 
St. George. M.
St. Fidelis, M 
St Mark, Kvangtliit-

KNtGHTS OF COLUMBUS WILL 
AID ST. ALOYSIUS CHURCH.

Low Sunday.

Dominion Council Knights of Col
umbus have undertaken to help 
their chaplain, the Rev. Father Shea, 
to build the Church of St. Aloysius, 
of which he is the pastor. With this 
end in view they have organized a 
vocal and instrumental entertain
ment to be held in the hall, corner 
of Man ce and St. Catherine streets, 
on Easter Monday night, April 20bh.

Our Lady of Good Counsel 
St. Turibius, B. C.
St. Pau! of the Cross. C 
St. Peter, M.
St. Catherine of Siena. V

MISSION AT ST. AGNES CHURCH

Rev. Fathers Hazelbon, S.J., and 
Meloche, S.J., opened a two weeds’ 
mission in St. Agnes Church on 
Sunday evening last. The exercises 
of the present week" are for the wo
men of the parish.

great surprise the Budget Committee 
objected to pay. The stupid people 
do not understand that it costs 
much more to lodge a Secretary of 
State, who is a Prince of the De
mocracy, than it does for a Prince of 
the Church. But they will learn 
that lesson also.

A Strange Story.

PRIEST'S SUDDEN DEATH.

RESOLUTION ÔF CONDOLENCE.

“-vrïrsüSto!& «
^.Wrchm.J.be—'ab
solutions of condolence were 
ammously adopted: ^ Al-

-rerr"e^3°nf"
”rde^=m4d ^meniber, Mr. Edwurd

“Cit resolved, That we, the mon
gers of St. Gubriel T. A. & D. 
oloty, in mectmg r’d Myles
rVo"trme^>e,umi-

lv our sincere sympathy 
Xir^r/r^r^a copy

J theTeUea^-d^pread om 

rthT^e^sstr^tion.

The Rev. Abbe Chevrier, vicar at 
St. James’s Church, St. Denis street, 
dropped dead in Dr. Masson's office 
at noon to-day. He was sixty-three 
years of age.

OBITUARY.
ARCHBISHOP OF MEXICO.

The most Rev. Prospero Maria Al
arcon y Sanchez de la Barquera, 
Archbishop and head of the Roman 
Catholic Church in Mexico, died on 
Monday. He was eighty years old.

MR. WILLIAM S. MURPHY.

Mouldering away on the walls of 
the old monastery in Milan, Italy, 
hangs the famous “Last Supper” of 
Leonardo da Vinci. Like every mas
terpiece, the painting required many 
years of patient labor, and as a re
sult of that labor it is perfect in 
its naturalness of expression and 
sublime in its story of love. In ad
dition to these qualities it has an 
incident in its history that con
tributes not a little toward making 
it the great teacher that it is. It 
is said that the artist, in painting 
the faces of the Apostles, studied 
the countenances of good men whom 
he knew. When, however, he was 
ready to paint the face of Jesus in 
the picture he could find none that 
would satisfy his conception; the 
face that would serve as a model 
for the face of Christ must be dig
nified in its simplicity and majestic 
in its sweetness. After several yoarsThu dealh occurred on Wednesday in its sweetness. After several yoan 

of Mr. W. S. Murphy, son of the of careful search the paimter happen
“ . . , ____l____ nli.lao Tinnrl.lTUil 111. Ced to meet one Pietro BandinelLi, alate Senator Murphy, at his mother’s «« ^ —-----------------

residence, 47 Crescent street. De- choir boy of exquisite voice, bejong- 
oeased had been suffering for some ing to the cathedral. Being struck 
time from tuberculosis. The funeral

ing UU vue va.viK.-ui»... "—“O -------
by the beautiful features and tendertime nom tuoercurosis. me iunerai uv> -------- ------------ .. .

will take place on Friday morning manner that bespoke an angelic sou
__   . 1   11 ~♦ rlti nnv 1H [)<* Till*

W. H. O’DONNELL, ». v..»
R J. LOUIS CUDDIHY, peace. 
E. J. GOLFER,

Committee on Resolutions.

to St. Patrick’s Church . The True 
Witness extends its sympathy to 
Mrs. Murphy and the other members 
of the family. May his soul rest in

Just the Thing That’s Wanted. A 
pill that acts upon the stomach and 
ïetis so compounded that certain in
gredients of it preserve their power
° . 1_: „„ « i nn 1 cmvfllfi SO

The “Liquidators” 
Accounts.

gredieuts of it
^îfc'irth^T»" V —-J-thu •,llluid„w:«fth.! wretch

Ultuirirci vu» v »-------- -
the artist induced the boy to be the 
study for the painting of the face of 
Jesus. All was done most careful
ly and revereritly. but the picture 
was as yet incomplete, for the face 
of Judas was absent. Again the 
painter, with the zeal of a true lover 
of his art, set about in search of a 
countenance that might serve • for 
the faœ of the traitor. Some years 
passed before his search was re
warded and the picture finally corn- 

facts are being pleted. As the artist was about to 
■ • ' **-- — — •— the miserable and degraded

who had been his awful. ovrrv»t n tne tttwum,o ui uiio vu. O »» ------ ---
as to clear th®” t tjut be religious communities in France. The choice, the man looked up et .bun
retention of tvhlch cMino propcrty of the Frcres de Ploermcl and said: "You have painted me bo-

was long looK.,a im uy non non francs, hut thehurtful,
medioal Pr°,e™'°P. p™,“ total amount which the aged Dro- amazement, the painter learned that
in Parmelee s expert study, thers received from the proceeds was the man was Pietro Dandmelli. Dur-
are the result o«much«p»t stuoy , to ^ div,idcc, among ing those intervening years Pietro

loea iot ujf vu» — -v — —-------
It was found realised 500,000 francs, but the

Bro-

and said: “You have painted me be
fore.” Horrified and dumb with 
amazement, the painter learned that
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TICKET OFFIt r.i 12» SI. Jause*Street 
Next Post Office

REDUCED FARES.
IN EFFECT FROM FEB. 29th _TO APRII< 

29th, 1908, INCLUSIVE.
Second clues Colonist fares from Montreal to

SEATTLE, VtarORIA VANCOU- $52,70 
VfiR and PORTLAND................. *

NELSON and SPOKANE...............

$50.60ROSSLAND.........................................
SAN FRANCISCO. LOS AN- §54.00

MEXICO CITY, Mel...........................*59 50
;i,ow Rate to ntwny other points.

1 TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
I cave Montreal Mondays and Wednesdays at 
i£3o p.m. for the accommodation 
holding first or second-class tickets to CHI
CAGO AND WEST thereof as f®ras the PACI
FIC COAST. Nominal charge is made for berths, 
which may be reserved in advance.

CITY TICKET OFFICES 
137 st. James Street, Telephone Mnin 

460 * 401.or Bonnventore Station

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

BONAVENTURE IHUON DEPOT

TRAIN SERVICE
for St. Hyacinthe, Drum- 
mondvillc. Levis, Quebec & 
intermediate stations.

Saturdays Only.
for St. Hyacinthe, Drum- 

14, I mondville, Levis, Quebec, 
NOON River du Loup, St. Flavie 

I and intermediate stations. 
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

141 Bt. Jaqtils street. Tel. Main
GÈO. STRUBBE,

City Pass A TkL Agent 
H. A. PRICE. Assistant Gen. Pass. Agept.

are me .comv ------- ■
and are scientifically prepared as 
laxative and an alterative in one.

FATHER HOLLAND GIVING MIS
SION AT SHERBROOKE.

Just fifty men were on hand at 
five o’clock on Monday morning in 
St. Patrick's Church, Sherbrooke, to 
assist at the first low Mass of the 
mission now being held there, and 
125 at the later Maes at 7.30. It 
was a fine showing. The church 
was filled five times that day, and 
it looks as if the English-speaking 
Catholics of the city were really m 
earnest. Three services are held 
each day. Mass at five and half
past seven, followed by an instruc
tion of half an hour, while the ser
mon of the evening takes place at 
half-past seven, and the whole ser
vice is over before nine. Men only 
attend, and there is a little room 
for strangers. All who can find 
seats are invited. Sunday night 
about 400 attended,

Rev. D. Holland, C.SS.R., of this 
, is the preacher.city,

MEN'S RETREAT AT ST. 
RICK'S.

PAT-

great
being

The

The men are attending in 
numbers the retreat presently 
held in St. Patrick's Church 
preacher. Rev. D. J. O'Sullivan, is 
not sparing -himself, and -his work 
is bearing good fruit, as witnessed 
hy the splendid attendance and close 
attention (which is paid to his elo
quent appeals. The exercises will 
close next Sunday evening.

A Soothing Oil.—To throw oil up
on the troubled waters means to 
subdue to calmness the most biostr- 
ous sea. To apply Dr. Williams’ 
Eclectric Oil to the troubled body 
•when it is racked with pain means 
speedy subjugation of the most 
refractory elements. It cures pain, 
hèals bruiseô, takes the fire from 

; hums, and as a general household 
" medicine is useful in many ailments 
: It is worth much.

150 francs, to be divided among 
fifteen of them, 10 francs apiece to 
support them for the remainder of 
their lives. Monsieur Combes was 
shocked ! M. Lecouturier’s accounts 
showed that he had received 1,141,- 
290 francs, while he only paid 308,- 
854 francs. His expenses amounted 
to 1,564,015 francs, those of M. 
Menage, who “liquidated” the pro- 
tfafose of M. Duez to 2,024,773 
francs. It has bean shown that M. 
Ménage, who “liquidated” the pro
perty of the English Passionists in 
the Avenue Hoohe, at Paris, sold 
the building for 520,000 frands, and 
kept the greater part of the pro
ceeds in his own hands for seven 
or eight months, thus depriving the 
Government of several thousand 
francs interest. M. Ménage's fees as 
liquidator of this property alone 
amounted to 8,000 francs.

M. Clemenceau boasted that with 
the aid of the funds from the liqui
dation of Church property he was 
greatly to improve the financial po
sition of France. His first act was 
to create a new “Ministry,” which, 
he said, would not lead to any great 
expense beyond the salaries of the 
Minister and his staff. But as it 
was necessary to provide the new 
Department with offices, the Arch
bishop's Palace was handed over to 
the Minister, M. Viviani.. It will he 
remembered that this was the gentle
man whose speech was placarded in 
every village in France with the 
announcement that “he had ex
tinguished the lights of heaven.” 
Upon takiing possession of thr house, 
he found ft inconvenient in many 
ways—the rooms were too small, and 
there were everywhere symbols of a 
nature which oppressed him—perhaps 
by recollections of the past ! He 
therefore sent for decorators, etc., 
to enlarge the rooms, hang rich ta
pestries on the walls, turn the cha
pel into a billiard room, remove ell 
vestiges of Christianity and replace 
the lights of heaven with the electric 
light. Now he begins tp feel more 
at home. But sorrow awaits him, 
"for he Has sent the bill to the Com
mittee of Finance. amounting to 
000,000 f ranee—£24,000 ! To his

ing those intervening years Pietro 
had been at Rome studying music, 
had met with evil companions, had 
given himself up to drinking and 
gambling, had fallen into shameful 
dissipation and crime. The face that 
now was the model for the-face of 
Judas had once been the model 
the face of Christ.

Toronto Church Burned.

[Religious Institutions!
* HAVING DESIGNS 

ENGRAVINGS DONE 
.SHOULD-APPLY• TO

LA PRESSE PUB.,CO.,
PHOTO ENG.. DEPT..

L EXPERT ILLUSTRATORS. I
ùSqr&Vers to the’TRUE.witness I

O H T P t A L *1

St. Joseph's Church, Toronto, was 
destroyed by fire on Monday morn
ing. Fortunately all the movable 
articles of the church were s^ved, 
but the loss is estimated at fully 
$25,000.

Two young ladies who were re
moving some decorations discovered 
smoke coming from the organ loft 
and notified Rev. Father Canning. A 
general alarm was sent in, but the 
united efforts of three brigades could 
not arrest the progress of the flames. 
Father Canni ng carried out the Bless
ed Sacrament. He also saved the 
altar vessels, being helped by some 
of the boys.

St. Joseph’s Church was built in 
18&4, and is valued at $40,000. A 
policy in the Hartford Insurance 
Company for $15,000 is the only 
insurance carried.

NEW SPRING CARPETS
One of the largest and best stocks of Tapestry Carpets in Canada « 

to be seen wi “The Big Store”. The Carpet trade has developed to 
gutii an extent as to demand entirely new patterns every little while, 
we're quick enough to keep step with the times and get the latest i> 
suits of the designers’ skill as fast as worked out, all sorts, from moat 
luxurious to oheap, reliable grades, rich effects, new colorings, attractive 
designs, prices to suit everybody.

TAPESTRY CARPETS, good wearing quality.   48c. yd,
TAPESTRY CARPETS, fine quality, borders to match.......... . ...otic, yd.
TAPESTRY CARPETS, extra fine qborders to match...................... 68c. yd.
BALMORAL CARPETS, the choicest colorings.... ’.................... 80c. yd"

Special in Wilton Velvet Carpets
1,000 yards of fine quality Velvet Pile Carpets, beautiful borders to

match. Regular value $1.26. Special........................................  ......... 85c yd
2,000 yards of the most beautiful Velvet Pile Carpets, ever shown, 

with the handsomest borders, also hall and stair carpets to match.
Regular .$1.40. Special.................. ............... ..... ................................................ 98c

All carpets Bought will be stored and- insured free until wanted. 
1,000 yards Inlaid Linoleums, at Special......  ......................................... 75c

Furniture Supremacy
Our stock of Furniture for Spring is now complete, the several de

partments devoted to furniture are new replete with all the newest 
styles in sideboards, buffets, dining Tables, Dressers and stands, Chif
foniers, Brass and Iron Beds, Mattresses and Pillows, Couches, Parlour 
Suites, Fancy Chairs, Etc. Etc.

It will pay you to inspedt our stock and prices before purchasing 
elsewhere.

All furniture sold now will be stored and insured free of chaige until 
wanted. , , _ ,

30 Dressers, fitted with 14 x 24 bevelled mirror, 2 drawers, nicely 
•hand carved back. imperial oak finish, are worth $7.76 each. While 
they last................... ............................................................ .................................... *7 25

Basement Bargains tor |Tuesà| 
Hardware Special.

Liquid Veneer, furniture polish, make old things new... a ................................25c
Asbestos Bread Toasters, for gas stoves . .... .... ..... . ............. 13c
Desideratum Silver Polish, also cleans all other metals, does not Scratch. . .. 22c 
Hlair Seats, assorted sizes........................................... ........................................... 5c to ia

The Maritime Express nnnnnou

for Levis, Quebec, River 
du Loup, Moncton, St. 
John, Halifax and Sydney, 
Through sleeping and din
ing cars.

except satuhday.
_ -- I lor St. Hyacinthe, Drum- 3.bU mondville, St. Leonard, 
p m Nicolet and intermediate

I stations.

THE CARSLËY utiim

If we are not your 
FLORIST 
We Want to Bell

TWO STORES
Cor. St. Catherine and Guy Streets and Bennett's Theatre |Bld'g,

Phone Up 1107 Phono Up 1481

For New and Old Subscribers.
Rates : City, U. S. and Foreign 81.00. 

Newfoundland and Canada, 81.00.

FILL OUT THIS BLANK AND MAIL TO THE TRDE WITNESS, MONTREAL,

Please send me “The True Witness” for..................uionths

from.............................................. 190 ...for tuhith I enclose $..............

Name oj Subscriber................................................ ..........................................

P. O. Address........................................................ ................................................

If you are a new subscriber, write "new" here............. .......

WitS the old surety),

St. Jacobs Oil
to cure

Lumbago and Sciatica
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